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Help wanted — 
and needed!

A recreation program for the yotuig will get 
under way in the next few weeka.

Ambitious plans have been laid for the field 
where the girls will play softball. A couple of 
public-spirited citizens, by name Edd.Vander- 
pool and Robert Tackett, have donated time, 
some money and much labor to the task of 

^ installing modem sanitary conditions there. '

Lighting for the field is on hand. It needs to be 
installed. Those willing to volunteer their time 
and effort may do so by calling Roy Barber at 
687-1515.

PML, which got its start in our kitchen nearly 
30 years ago, will open another season. Only 

* four teams are expected to play this year. There 
aren’t enough players - and the word is used 
advisedly, because girls are welcome - to field 
five teams, as used to be the case.

PML can use some help. Before the season and 
after it starts. Call Arnold Roberts at 687-1285.

» We^re all to blame 

for teacher plight
Yesterday was Teachers’ day.

Here, too.

> It didn’t get much publicity, but it’s certainly 
not our fault. Not all of it, anyway.

Individually, teachers here do a pretty good 
job of shouldering their responsibilities in the 
community. Collectively, it’s not so great.

Truth to tell, the only time that the teachers 
collectively come to public notice to any extent 

^ at all is when they conclude, after secret, 
negotiations (and the adjective galls just about 
everybody in town), a new work contract. 
Invariably, the new one is sweeter than the old

And we are-not so sure that that isn’t how it 
should be.)

None but a fool would assert that teachers are 
overpaid. Some teachers are overpaid, certainly. 
But not the large part of them. It’s just that, 
collectively, they do a darned poor job of 
showing those who pay their salaries that they 
really aren’t overpaid.

. Comes now some reliable information that,
^ somewhere and some time down the road, there 

will be a shortage of teachers. Four reasons are 
recited for this.

1. A passel of good teachers is leaving the 
profession for better paying jobs with less 
hassle.

^ 2. Although school enrollments now aren’t
staggering, there is a boomlet of babies-coming- 
of-school-age that will require an increase in the 
number of teachers.

3. A goodly number of teachers drawn to the 
profession after World War II, having by now 
put in sufficient years to command the 
maximum pension, are opting to retire, while

* they're still in their early fifties* seeking other 
careers (and double dipping) and getting as far 
away firom school buildings and school work as 
they can.

4. Upward mobility of women is better, faster 
and richer than it used to be; whereas 25 or so 
years ago, a young ^1 had little opportuni-

' ty to improve her station in life save to go intq 
teaching, today she has a plefhora of choices, 
most of them paying more than teaching.

We could recite our complaints about the 
teaching profession until Hell freezes over. It’s 
like complaining about the little Woman: we 
can tedte complaint after complaint after

. oomidaint, but what it boils down to is this:
* "What would we do without her?”

Which is what it is with teadters, here, down 
the road, across the state, dear to Alaska, 
Puerto and Hawaii

’nteir station in life deserves improvement. If
L they woidd only start right in the dassromn, in
* the tsaehsrs* knuige, in the community where 
I amytsaahi; ; , '
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Five parcels 
in village 

i change hands
i Five pared, in the H won oouBtr
• tide of the villtse have changad' 
: hande. Hwon county recoidw
• reporta.
; Lot 303, Will^ cude. w« . 
: conveyed to BiU R and Joyce A. 
! CoUinebyRi^A- widS^ 
: HUon. to whom the CoUmaw 
: dialed Lot 307 there
: Steven and Carol Bdl^rbo^t
: Great Lot 160, I^rthatrjd^^ 
I Thomai R and Mary E, Riedlinf-

i "’Helen WUlet «>ld Lot 66 in' 
: Fortner etreet to Mildrnl H. 
: Martin.
I Gordon Blair Sima, Jr„ bo^ 
: Lot mWdnnt^ from Paul. 
: L. and Brian N. Bnckin«ham.

I Mrs. Copeland 
j succumbs at 69 
i at Columbus

il>7l

1 iuTc^ptr3^’'oEs^hito^^ Johnson’s in*: Ru.aellCopel«id.69,Gwige.FSv. O 111.
S PoinU road, died Thureday inI ^ ^ --------

tselift pest nsewt Ha St 
hssitit ptnssdky: ssd KiTke to fcMsasInr is the 
bM».wRofia.

Larry Johnson, left, takes oath as president of 
Plymouth Jaycees firom his predecessor, Ronedd 
Akers.

iveraity hoapital. Colwnbua, of'

Jaycees install Johnson, 

set community projects
■ or loear Gangee. where the was a.
• memhfsr of United Church of 
; Chrifli ifai Ladies' Aid society and.
• of Baku Grotto auxiliary. She was
• a past president of woct^ laatrons

. 2 . of Dtstriot40. OSS* - ^ mamiismw i» uw new
Z ' Har huaband, two daughters, by Plymouth Area Jayceea tool
Z Bonnie, now Mra. Larry Rain, place Apr. 2S. waya and meane, and internal American Legion.
; Manaflald, and Sharon, DOW Mra. The traditional “paeaing of the development prokecu were die- Thia year's officara are Johnaon. 
S John Warrick, Ashland; a son.icaver' was performed hy the cussed. Once chairmen are ap- president; Douglas Marquart.
m Carl. Ganges; •fg**! grandchild-* outgoing president Ronald Akers pointed and datee picked these community action, and Neil Me-
• ren and a greatgrandchild sur- and the incoming president. Larry projecte will be implemented. Kown. ways and means, external
2 vive. Johnson. Anyone age 18-35 interested in vice-presidents; Joseph Woodman-
• The Rev. Gary Critss cemdueted In addition. Akers also present- joining the Jaycees is urged call a tee. internal vice-president; Jeff-
i services from the church Monday the chapter with the creed that present member for further details, rey Jac
S at 2 p.m. Interment was in Ganges was acquired from past president. The Jaycees meet the second nnd Michael

loatallation of the new officers Raymond Kleman. fourth Thursdays of the month at
A number of community action. 7:30 p. m. in Ehret-Parsel Poet 447, 

vays and means, and internal American Legion.

for further details, rey Jacobs, secretary, s 
*'■ Tracey, treasurer.

cemetery.
Memorial amtributiona to the 

church or to the OES chapter sre 
suggested.

! Grill spark 
I goes astray 
\ in Route 598

Fire department answered s call 
to the Buzard farm. Route 
598. Sunday about 3 p.m.

i^hes from an outdWgrill blew 
toward the hemee and caused

New Washington departments 
burned down the old house on the 
sod farm at Baseline road and 
Route 103 Sunday afternoon as a 
practice.

Car hits 
deer 
in Rt. 61

Playschool 
planned 
for toddlers

Third grade 
to see farm

fr.frv‘;'y=;:^“d“r6i^'today
in connection with studies by 
Living Today I pupils of Plymouth 
High school May 15.17. 22 and 24 
in two sessions, from 9:30 to 10:25 elementary school 
a. m. and from 12:50 to 1:45 p. m. ' W the farm”.

Aim U to advaDC. the child
unit by teaching pupila to ^
a pMitive eapenence with One claaa will be there today and
children, to develop pupils ,, ,

A Pt. Clinton driver 
struck a deer in front of 410 
Plymouth street Tuesday 
at 6:4S a.m.

Two deers were running 
across Route 61. Enricpie Jtudy 
Alvarado's car could not "ave 
avoid one of them, atriking young children, to .
It. Patrolman Philip Bev- “btbty to plan and execute acUtn- 
erly f-dmoved the animal. Pbild.
Alvarado's vehicle was

Third graders of Plymouth 
itary school will have a 
n the farm”.

the other class Thursday.

severely damaged. It was 
'south bound.

. . Mr. Buzard has arranged for s
and to improve the pupil’s ability number of speakers in various 
to communicate wSlh young child- aspects of soil conservation and

please see page 5 1 day will begin at 9:15 a. c
s At Shiloh—

Earnings up! Two make 4.0s,
35 on honor rollBanner’s difficulties 

in local operatibn 
offset elsewhere

Dwpita a poor purfonnanoa here.----------------- ,— ---------------------- Locally, diamiaaal of the general.  _____  „
; raaihingiBlayoflliofaboatlSper manager and aaeumption of man-.honor roU (aS and above) and 36 to 
: cant of tha work ftnea. Banner agnent by the chief executive the merit roU (aO to at9)

Perfect grades were rsem^sd by
m cen% o» uw mius, oanner ■•■muiik uj miw i£Ave.»aw*v
2 Endastrisa. Inc reportad samings officer of Banner Industries until ......... ^____ _____________ _
2 for the quarter sadiag Mar. 31 •rrival of a successor to the Charles PenneU, eighth grader. 
: mors than doabla tboaa of a year fsoeral manager, who is now on Gundrnm. seventh
• —^ ^ layoff two weeks ago, fradsr.

■d to of about 23 worfcera may be; Hon,, Hon<w roll grades want to Jenny Tony Bolen. Michael Bailey, 
by further layefis, I Adkins. Susan ConnsUy, Aaron Charles Kosse. Rachel DaLoas- 

4e persons said. ■p-j_..av
le quarter )uat rapoeled. hn, Brent Wageca, 

•bowed net aalea of bonia. Jaffrey Smith, 
106 with aat mcoOM of man StaevRnnham

; **«^a mon. thay ai 
: tha awxnd-baat thinK 
S inomaa iii tha oompany'a Uatoty.
• Baanevaaidinoatortbaatrangth
1 waa manifratad by Ha aviation Banner 
j afteraatt ompoMBt. which pro- 182^706 with net tneom
• Hand 64 per east of lata] lalaa tor $a47JN6, amoanting to nine i
: thaperiad. aahan. _ _ ____
S For tha nine month period B^ fol^SU^HMLHal^
2 laternational markata aeooant- aidiag Mar. 31, net aalea totautd Peaw PhOUD Gihaon. Jamv 

ad hr 40 par cant of tha total aaha •26,164.326. natinooBW 22.646,038. nJZ’
far tha ihal Ihtaa qaarten of tha or 66 eiata a ahara. Thaaa flgaraa and Janny Yaamg. aiafath gradara: 
eamat fiaeal year. dmpMa tha coa«and wUh 280,47R886, 61.- AlaTDavUWm^ Am 
U^aoatanhaU.RdoBaraknad. 2l6ai6aad26oaaia aywarago.

Two pupUa in Shiloh Junior lea, Clayton Loehn, Shane Garrett, 
High echool made 4.0 grade-point Shannon Chaffrna, Todd Gun- 
averages-for the last gr^ng drum, Nancy Beverly, Brian 
period, their principal, Mark Carter. Amy McClure, Michdle 
Sheely, reporu. McQuate and Donell Smart, aev-

Thirty-five were named to the enth graders.
Merit roll grades were aiaigned 

to John Myeea, Timothy Snipes, 
James Fletcbar. Carrie Hkks. 
Mark Humphrey, Rebecca Jamer- 
•on, Jtffrey Tackett, Scott Slone, 
Terry Branham, Rhone Nasty,

Keinath, Der^ Kran. Max Hal- 
ragara, Peggy Oa- 
Smith, Brian Bow

man, Stacy Branham, John Oanx- 
hom, Randy Hayes, Jaffrey. 
Bloomfield. Donya Pritchard,

bard. Jaffitay Stader, Chris V« 
Barg, James Brenham, RaAtl 
Hill and Amy Laaar, eighth 
graders;

Also, MeHaaa Barrar, Oetay 
Myata. ShanaFGlay.ShaOy Jamas. 
Chad Hale, Jamfa Moyer, Lmatta 
Hayes, Angia Oaay, Lhia Rath, 
AlUaon Tackatt, Chris Hfaraa, 
Harry Craaaa, Soott Jarmiaa. 
Tray Ham aad Mkhaal HaUiaa.
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25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago
Bible school 
sessions set 
June 17 to 21

AnnuiJ vacation BiUe school Marii McDaniala; Lynn Milkr, 
will b« Jona 17-21 in St Joaaph’a daughtar of tha Charlaa Milkra; 
Roman Catholic ehordi. Jaaon Rcaandas, aon of tha Diago

Thama is "Saaaona of tha Son: Raaandasaa: Mariana Robarta. 
Cdabrating Jaaus". daoghtar of tha William Bobartaaa;

as ywan ago. IMO
P^nlation of tha vi!uca:
Emdy U H anaa. publiahar of tha 

Wdhagton Entarpriaa. will dalivar 
tha Mamorial day addraaa.

Baltimora S Ohio railroad aakad 
to tarminate paaaangar aarvioa 
hara.

Jay Bate, 18, aon of Norria 
Bate, complatad 12 yaara of 
adwMl with perfact attandanca.

Thirtaan arara graduated with 
marit LaVmma Pmt Joyca 
Hamly. Mkhaal DaWitt. PhiUp 
Rasnay. Margarat Dawaon, Cand 
Himtar, Nancy Miller, Edwin 
Kranx, Nancy Lewis. Mary Jana 
Stroup, WilUam Taylor. Riataid 
Bookwaltar, Donna Arnold.

Carolyn Noble won the PHA 
chapter dagrae.

Ahca L. DaVany was married at 
Gibbatoam, NJ., to Paul L. 
Broeka.

Nona F. Sta^ pledged to marry 
Prands Dorion.

Mary Alexander will be married 
here on May 28 to Carl T. Dowdy.

Phil Fletcher won the 120-yard 
hurdlea in 18.7 aeca., a new school 
record; jumped 6 ft. 11 ina. in tha 
pole vault a mw achool record.

third in tha high jump 
to lud Shiioh Junior Hi«h Khool 
to fourth plao, btfaind Buricr'a

winninc 4614 point* in tho county s^ve Guthii* doubled to .core Rdler took tha low. All children are invited to Devid Shady, eon of tha Mark
hmior high truri and field John Heaton, Lexington 3. Hym- A daughter, their firet child, wui uttend. Agee »re from three yewu Shaelye, «nd Heether Welker, 
championahipe. outh2. born at Shelby to the Paul fiamigh junior high achool. duughter of tho H. Ue Welkere.

Seven uthlelee qualified for the Feninie. Beegietrution forme will be
aOyMnngo, >086 regionnl track and fiddmaetluim Monica Maria waa bom at •vailaWe from each church and in R{ght.tn-I Jfe . . . ^

‘LSsSTi’SJrss ■
I commencamant axatdae*. 10 years ago, 1076 the council and Mayor Eric J. K>>lUpe, TeL 347-7406; Mrs. Mothers day items wiU bo

Diana Cunoinghim i» BcMud of education stood pat on Akers was the rasultof the mayor’s Charles R Rssdar, TeL 896-3901; Mothers’ day braaktet will be 
ad in the Knights of Columbus

;;s7'4"ff;';rShiloh:
Stephene, Sally Von Mmes. Merton Kesekr and Robert ‘>»vy white poster paper, colored group. An offering will be taken, 
gory GUIum, Michael Lynch, died at Columbus. construction paper, gold spray

Berbaricfc, Nancy Kennard and Jay C. Haver. Claaa of 1977. waa P“‘. Elmer s glue, non- flam- t-'Huren OI Uroa . . .

of 1 
the

ruaw Cunningh. _. _______ ____ ^____  ____ ___________________
valedictorian. Wanda Clabaugh the f&xi^ of Mra. Richard Haua^ placing oftbevUlaga into racaiv^- Mra. Ronald Studar. Tel. 667-6844,
—English tTsrhfFT ship. Mrs. Paul Long. Tel. 687-2301.

Eric Akara allowed one hit, David A. Root will be graduated bfrs. Robait U Meiser. 64. died at TenU are needed along wiijj the m Pathw Nardacchia 8t
Plymouth 3. St Patar’a 2. May 14 by Lutheran Theological WUlard ^ activitiaa: rttneu . e*??*®

Colote Crawford 64. Plymouth seminary. Gettysburg. Pa.
53. Mike Ruckman won the 100 Seven made 4.0's 
and 220 and the long jump. Bob Charlotte Stephene,
Cooley the 120-yard high hurdlee Stein. Gregory GUIum, Michael Lynch, died at Columbus. construction paper,
and the pole vault Berberick. Nancy Kennard and Jay C. Haver, Oase of 1977, was Elmer's glue. « ^ .

Rodsrick Hustem and Philip Karen Humrichouser. eighth grad- named to the dean’s list by The Elmer • glue, non-flam- Brother Lawrence Caldwell,
Bushey were chosen as delegatee ere; Karen RuseeU, seventh grader. College of Wooster. mable greens for wreaths. smaU MansfWd, w^ be rwvalist today
to Buckeye Boys’State. William C. MUler wiU marry Mra. Roy Hatch left $47,616. birthday candles and pot pie tins, through Sunday at Church of God,

Linda Echslberry won the $200 Judith E. Sargent on June 21. Three at Shiloh made 4.<ye: These may be left at the ^urch-
Rkhland County Teachere’ Crastview 7. Plymouth 5 in 11 Loren Kram and Melanie Wolf. «a or given to one of the committee, 
aaaodation acbolarehip to attend innings. tehth graders, and Jceee Miller,
Ohio univereity at Athena. Six athletes wiU compete in the seventh grader. Roman Catholte*A>-

Brother of Mra. Kit Porate, district track and field champion- SUva Tackett was the winner, , • # «c
Homer Reedy. 78. Shelby, died .hips: Barry HamUton. Steve Plymouth 6. St Peter's 5. epmm^OT for 16 hnutR
Um™. Lmrt, K«. Lucm, S«mr. Admn., Cr«tvww got two run. to th. ^rmwMcriebr.t«lS^^ym BniiOtianS flOSlS

Aimum W,;ynt E. KmImt wu. Mik* Couitrigbt and Paul Beard, aeventh off Randy Colltoa and 8*. Joaeph a Catholic tO 8 fit 40 SRIoII
..........................................Danitl Donoghue and Pamda won, 3 to 1. church by the Rev. Donald Muel-

"------- --- rmber. CroatUna 8, Plymouth 0. Rad got 1“ Their teacher waa Mra. Roger
alumnua three bile and dropped out of the Alto. - « j t inR!eh1andrnnntvRelon46Q.8etlool, wu. ClaeeAplaydowna. ChUdren were Ryan Bond, eon of toRi^d^^8^on460,8^
Weatam Jack E. McQuata waa choaen t***

He wiU appear today, tomorrow 
and Saturday at7p. m.. on Sunday 
at 6:30 p. m.

Airman wayne s. neseier waa« i 
aeaignad to training echool at
Guntar APB In Alabama. Pugh will marry in November. Creetline 8, Plymouth 0. Red got The» teacher was Mrs. Roger

Lieut CoL D. Douglas Richard Lewis, a 19^2 alumnua three hits and dropped out of the 
Brumhach retired after 24 yaara of of Plymouth High 
eervice in the Air Poeoe. named comptroller by

AKmwaabomatWUtordtoth.

a\

May 9
Mrs. Robert Ward 
Christie Rene Kamann 
Kurt J. Johnaoo 
Mre. Ray Bright 
David Lynch 
Deanna Wilaon 
DoriaRhodesr 
Rnaeell Robinson 
Mre. John Motter

May 10
Mra. Nathan Maggard 
Hanry VandarBUt 
David Alien Adkins 
Richard Todd Reed 
Shari A. Tanner 
Sharon Rcnae Parkiiiaon 
Vronda Sexton

May 11
Deborah Lynne Reffett 
Howard Ewing 
Betty King 
Phyllie WUeon 
Steven WUliameon 
Carol A. Myers

May 12
The Rev. John Hutchiaon, Jr. 
Elixabeth McBride 
Mra. Harry Holbrook 
Corwin Stumbo 
Nathaniel Seth Conley

May 13 
Robert Clark 
Cart F. Prxybyezewski 
Garry D. Coje 
Todd Fenner 
Mre. Harold Cobb 
Nancy J. Swind

May 14 
Sharon Dye

May 16
Mrs. Patricia Entler 
Benny Sexton 
Deanna Moore 
Steven Tuttle 
Sarah Robinson 
Mrs. Donald Hamman 
Pauline Bond 
Delbert Haes 
Maliaa Howard 
Mrs. J. B. Milla

Eldon Burketts.
A daughter was bora at Shelby 

to the Alfred Parkinsons. 3rd.
Beverly Hawk was chosen quean 

of 'nffin university’e Alumni day.
Eric Akers belted s home run to 

lead Plymouth over Crestview. 8 to

rwaeappoini- 
ed to eocceed Robert Danhoff aa 
member of the board of educatuuL 

The Albert Beechings will mark 
** No. 50 on June 7.

John A. Hatch. 87, former aaxton 
of Maple Grove cemetery. New

Ontario 4. Plymouth 2. Mark Munda,Ind.

Aplaydowns. Cmldren were Kyan Bond, son or
k E. McQuats was chosen Bonds; James Blum.
Brother of the Year” in Robert Blume; Keith h^gwaa, a-»|

Boyer, eon of the Robert Boyers; A smorgasbord was served 
Scott CUus, eon of the Robert before the bueinese meeting. 
Clanxci' Afterwards there was a silent

Alao, April Ftonegan, daughter auction arranged by the Plymouth 
of the Anthony Ftonagana; John
Haaa, aon of the Carl Haaaaa; Thoaa from tha aiuuhary of 
Heather Htoon, daughter of the Ehret-Pureel Poat 447 who attend- 
Ridmrd HUona; Wayne Kilgore, ed were to. Sjlv.tore J. Glm^, 
aon of the Daryl Kilgore.; KeUy to. Joel Van Loo mtd to J. Max 
Kimball, daughter of the Jerome Fidler.
Kimballs; . Next maetinf wfll be in Mans-

Haven townahip. died at WiUard 
^wcialist 6 George R. DeVeoy. 

eon-in-law of the Stanley E. 
Condone, was awardad the Army 
p./k>i>tww4atton madal.

J. Robert Philhp* waa promotad 
to Spedaliat 4 to Haa^uaitar* 
Battery, 7th Battalion, 16th Field 
Anillary Regiment, Vietnam.

Three pupile were choeen to 
attend Buckle Boyc' State: Kent 
Bnihey. Edward Hunter and 
Theodore Rook.

to. John Noble, 73, diad of 
cancer.

PML expande to five teeme. 
Fifth club: the Tigen.

Ernie Green, Browne’ acout, wfil 
addreaa tha annnal all-aporta 
banquet.

ERRATUM 
The name <ii-tiss....-Joan Reber to wed

inadvertently omitted from the liat -lissrKJSS”’"'* T. J. Kanney here
Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Enmement ud approatditog Hiea Reber wee graduated by
marriage of their daughter. Joan Plymouth High echool to 1980 and 
Eilaen, to Thomaa J. Kanney, aon by PtodUy coUege to 1984. She ia 
of the Edwin Kanneya, RouU 81, on the eteff of Plymouth Locomo- 

Here’re menus in Plymouth are announced by the Leo Rebere, tive Works, Inc. 
achool cafeteria for the week: Rant. 98. Her fiance, e 1978 elumnue of

Todey: Speghetti with meet They will be merried toe nuptiel Plymouth High ecfaooL ie em-
sauce, buttered breed, cheeeeelke, meae in St Joaeph’s Roman ployed by R R Donnelley A Sana 
green beane, applesauce, milk; Catholic church July 27 by the Co., WUlanL 

Tomorrow: Hot dog, mixed Rev. Donald Mueller, 
vagetablee, peach aUcea. cookie, 
milk;

Monday: Pixxa. 
mixsd vegetablea.

^^sdey: Turkey gravy over 
nuehed potatose, hnad end bat
ter, fruited gelatin, milk;

Wedneeder- Puxaburgar, but- i 
tered rice, wax beane. mixed fruit,
milk ,

Here're menus to Shiloh school I 
cafeteria for the weak: Art pupils of Pl;^outh High Branham, Kamel Edler, Gary

Today: Pried chicken, buttered achool will stage their first annua] Homer, Andrew Kneue, Shawn 
com, biwd end butter, mixed fruit, downtown exhibition to store Moore. Laura Paulo, Lisa Robin- 
milk; window* May 13-20, to. Debra aon. Dwayne Sexton, Krie Wilqr,
' Tomorrow:Toasted chaeaesend- Hodaon, their preceptor, an- Sharon WUliaton, Samuel Gear- 
wich, buttered peas, pouto sticks, nouncaa. haart. Heath Halt, Margaret
epplaaance, miO;; Painting., drawings, print*. Haaaihon. Stavan Helm*, Mkhaal

Monday: Hamburgar aendwich, sculptare, pottery aiui weavings Koaic, Jeffrey Nicklce, Renee 
potato rounds, cookie, peachm, will be on display by these pupils: Sexton and Roctoey Stambo, art L 
milk; Sarah Ksinerth, John Scott end MerchanU and storekeepera

Taasday: Rigatani, bread and Vronda Sexton, art IV; Ronald wURnf to permit display of pupil 
bottax, lattace salad, mixed fruit, Arnett. Mark Platcher, Shirley art works during the period may 
milk; Gayiieart, Liaa HaU, Michael caU Mrs. Hodaon at 687-4061.

Wedneeday; Barbecued beef Mansfiald, SheDay Root, Mickey „
sandwich, buttered com, cookie, and Cai^ Satan, Sharon Steph-. BlXe-a-TnOn SBt

a auccB, vwiuv.

Art pupils set 

displays in stores 

sihere May 13-20,

Ato^lribin McDaniel, eon of thd fidd.

Show your love for Mom 
Sunday, May 12 

, with one of these . 
really great buys from

The Shoppe on the Square
Dresses $19”
All Purses 25% off |
Vest $14” t
Pin Strip# ^

Shorts $6” *
StvM ftrandt ^

Twisted Beads $5 J

DerMteryUbnuto...

Your Source 
of
Government
Information

tafannakm koo die Mend Go

fruitad galatto. milk.

tSpF _E,.
Cite fit?

fMwtwdM 
.MfifindimM

- here Saturday

.luiiin-, p.mty J«m^ Teon., Will begin at tha firehooa*
Bimmaring, Brian Spenctr and »• »V■V“<‘**®^ j

HeU. Maliaa Hedge, lias Klaman, MUkr-a Har^y.
Mtoay Martin, Brian Pewere, , •*««»* »l»o have not elrendy 
Robert Smith. Kothy Welker, don^ nor ooneored. rider inxy 
Tboma Wmtoamee. DmmU .

---------------__-on«d)|H»
nngbR Inm agrtoWure to aDoiogy---ls inUde a fflotr 
don U80 DeposIkXT Uxarie dxougboul de UDkal Smcs.

1t« Idxala alow you kn acocst to dmoands 
of pidikcaion taicri by your (knonnea and oonnea you 
B a vailayo(iafarindaa roaureaki bdpaMucryour 
quettkxa.

t> locak dtt Dtpoabory llmgy la your ara, oonaa your 
kicri iixanr <r urte to dK Moal Depotkoty Uxay 
Ibopaao. Offito of dk IWk Pibda IMdagM. DC 20«H.

Tha Mend Bcpeaiasry library Prapwa

Ashland College Library, 
Ashland, O,

Heidelberg CoUege Ubrary 
Timn,0.

OberUn CoUege Libaary
Oberlin.O. j



New London victim —

Hall’s pitching 

wins in sectionals
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>0 much, win
I'^runs over Old Fort
crusher

lunf
gam«. and Plynwrath got it. in 
■padca, at Ontario Saturday.

Hitting ia the dUbranca betwaan 
winning hard and winning eaay, 
and Plymouth won aaay bacaoaa it 
hit tha baU - 14 tiinaa, in all.

r Rad advancad t«So tha BigH
fina

i advancad to tha 
were 

Southplayed yaatarday, againat Sov 
Central with a 16to Odribatof N 
London.

Stave Hall, tha 10th grader who 
throwB. and throws hard, from tha 
•tarboard aida. facad juat 21 
battars. He allowed only two hita, 
both of them by Butch Wiae. the 
Wildcat laftfialdar. Ha struck out 
11 and iaauad no walks. And he 
contributed two hita to tha Plym
outh total All in all, a aplandid 
performance. '

The Big Rad broke it open in the 
first inning. It got doublsa by 
Jamie Brown, tha team’s leading 
hitter after 16 contests with an 
average of .408. and Jeff Laach 
sandwiched around Hall's single 
end one base shots by Dave Burke, 
the Red catcher who coUactad three 
hits all told, and Gary Brown, the 
designated hitter.

Meanwhile, Hail was mowing 
'em down.

In the fourth. I^mouth scored 
nine runs, having made three in 
the fourth.

Jeff Staggs led off the fourth by 
striking out. Tim Deakina was hit 
by a pitch. Jamie Brown doubled. 
Hall singled, Lasch fanned but 
was safe on the catcher's error. 
Troy Keene got a life on the third 
baseman's error, Burks want out

on a ground ball to third. Gary Naator; rf 
Brown fanned. Howell, Ib-p

Jason Robinson began tha fifth Ash. p-lb 
with a pass. Staggs singtod, Tim Eibel, 2b 
Daskins struck out, Janie Brown Harding, 2b 
singled. Hall walked, Laach was ~ 
safe on a fialdar’a choice, Keene 
singled. Burks waJksd, so did Gary 
Brown and Robing. When 
Staggs draw a pass, Plymouth had 
•even runs. But it was not finished.
Daskins walked, facing Tommy 
Howell, and Jamie Brown woe safe 
on the third baseman’s error,
•coring one. When Hall walked, 
another scored.

Dave Ash started for the Wild
cats. allowing 12 hits, five walks 
and setting down five by K. Howell 
walked three end fanned two.

Jamie Brown had two doubles,
Lasch one.

Total. 20
Scon by mninfs: 

000 000 0
400 390 X

Guards
needed

naedad The;
for Mary Pate Park pool. 

ApplIcanU may obtain

Lineups: 
Plymouth 
Deskins. If 
J. Brown, cf 
S. Hall, p 
Lasch, ss 
Keene, lb 
Burks, c 
Rockford. 3b 
G. Brown, dh

for Staggs

Life guarde 
ll*ry 
_rpl(cs

forma In the vtUege halt 
Pay ia $2 an hour for 

begtnnere. $2.26 for tboaa 
in a second year.

Conference
competition
Saturday

Big Red track and field 
squada will compete in the 
Firelands conference champ
ionships at Polk Saturday. 

Dire^ona:
Proceed eaat in Route 224 to 

Nova, turn south in Route 611 
to curve to road. Take left fork, 
proceed eaat to second road on 
right, turn right and continue 
to track, which lies behiml

Mapleton collected 13 hita off 
Jamie Brown, who was accorded 
poor support in the field, here 
Pridsy and went on to a 15 to 4 
victory in Pirelanda'^conference 
play.

The Mountiea scored thrice in 
the first on an error in left field, two 
tingles and a double, then another 
tingle with two out.

Plymouth struck back for two in 
its .half on a homer by Steve Hall 
and a double by Jeff Lasch. who 
scored when the first baseman 
erred on Troy Keene's ground ball.

The Mountiea got one in the 
third on a walk and

Big Red won its first dual track 
and field meet of the season 
against Old Fort Thursday.

Score: Plymouth 76. Old Fort 66. 
Plymouth won eight events, 

including two by Jamie Beck.
Girls were successful for the 

fourth time, winning easily. 103 to 
25. Plymouth won 13 events. 

Summary:
Boys’ events:
Pole vault: Won by Ti Parrigan 

(P); Barnett (P), second; Huber (O). 
third. Height: 9 ft.

Ihscus: Won by Thornsberry (P>; 
Bexrode (O). second; Trembath

I two singles.

Wildcats defeat Big Red, 
Christian on Shiloh track

ioff double, a walk and a home 
run by Kevin Dnishell scored 
three. Britt was safe when the 
rightfielder dropped his fly, allow
ing Britt to reach third. He scored

in the fifth and two each in the 
sixth and seventh.

Troy Keene walked after l.asch 
singled in the sixth and when 
Dave Burks walked, Gary Brown's 
single drove in two.

Lineups:
Mapleton ab r h
Forbush. 2b 5 11
Goon, c 3
Drushell. lb 5
Britt. 3b 4
Gerwig, ss 4
Hickey, p 5
Rathel, If 4
Moore, If 0
Moiray. rf 0
Rogers, dh 3
Young, cf 4
Hewett, cf 0
ToUls 37
Plymouth ab
Deekins. If 3
J. Brown, p 3
S. Hall, cf 4
Laach,sa 4
Keene, lb 3

New London ran roughshod 
over Plymouth and Manafirid 
Chriatian in a triangular track and 
field meat at Shiloh Apr. 30.

Wildcat boya prevailed. 87W to 
Plymottth’a 54Mi and Chriatian’a 
26.

New London girla scored 66’4 
Plymouth's 64‘/^ Christian’s 31.

Summariea:
Boys' events:
Pole vault: Won by Koael (Nh 

Oney (N). second; Ti Parrigan (P), 
third; Barnett |P). fourth. Height* 
11 ft.

Diacua: Won by Manuel (P); 
Thornsberry (P), second; M. Haw- 
kina (P), third; WUHng (M). fourth. 
Distance: 120 ft

Shot put Won by Cooke (Nh 
Manuel (P). second; Tolliver (N), 
third; Willing (M). fourth. Dis
tance: 42 ft. 6 ins.

Long jump: Won by Taylor (P); 
Stephens (P), sscond; Clark (M),
third; Graybeal (M). fourth.

(M).
Dis

tance: 19 ft. 4% ins.
High jump: Won by Taylor (Ph 

¥fhittaker (N), second; Manning- 
ham (M), third; Shepard (N). 
fourth. Height 5 ft. 8 ins.

100 m. darit: Won by Houghtby 
(N); Shepard (N), second; Taylor 
(P), third; Helms (P). fourth. Time:
12.1 secs.

Mile run: Won by Landis (N): 
Tom (M), second; Beck (P), third; 
Knott (N), fourth. Time: 4 mins.
63.2 secs.

400 m. dash: Won by Dray (N); 
TolUver ' 
third; M.
Time: 56.7 

400 m. relay: Won by Christian: 
Plymouth, second. Time: 60.2 secs.

300 m. low hurdlee: Won by 
Kozel (Nh Barnett (P). second; 
Powers (P). third; Kovki (M). 
fourth. Time; 43.6 secs.

800 m. run: Won by Oney (N); 
Johneon (K), second; Mathrewe 
(N>, third; Spencer (N). fourth.

(N), second; Taylor (P)[ 
Hawkins (P), fourth.

Timr. 2 mine. 11.1 secs.
200 m. dash: Won 1^ houghtby 

(Nh Meyers (N), second; Helms 
(P). thii^ Stephens (P), fourth. 
Tlmr 25.9 secs.

Keene, 1 
Burks, c

no high hurdles:
Thomeberry (P); Shepard 
second; Kozel (N). third; Barnett 
(P). fourth. Time: 17.9 eecs.

Two mile run; Won by Sword (N); 
Landis (N), second; Toy (M), third; 
Mathews (N), fourth. Time: 10 
mins. 56 secs.

Mile relay: Won by New London; 
Christian, second. Time: 3 mine. 
60.3 secs.

Two mile relay: Woo by Chris
tian; New Londem, second. Time: 9 
mina. 31.2 secs.

Girls' events:

T. Hall, c I
Rockford. 3b 1
G. Brown, dh :
Robinson. 2b [
Staggs, rf I
Totals :

Score by innings:

(O) . third. DisUnce: 115 ft.
Shot put: won by Trembath (O);

Baxto (O). second; Thornsberry
(P) , third. Distance: '19 ft. 4 ins. 

Long jump: Won by Spencer (Ol:
Taylor (P), second; .Stephens (P). 
third. Distance: 18 ft, 4 ins.

High jump: Won by Taylor (P); 
Davidson (O), second; Stephens 
(P), third. Height; 5 ft. H ins.

100 m, dash: Won by Spencer (O); 
Taylor (P). second; Helms (P>, 
third. Time: 12.1 secs.

Mile run: Won by Beck (P); 
Burton (Pi. second.
Burton (P), second; Barnthouse 
(P). third. Time; 5 mins. 6 secs.

400 m. dash: Won by Davidson 
(O); M- Hawkins (P), second; 
Davidson (O). third 'Rme: .56.3 

” secs.
J, 400 m. relay: Won by Old Fort. 
f Time: 51.3 secs.

^lOOm. low hurdles Won by 
^ Barnett (P); Powers (P). second: 
2 Ortiz (O). third. Time; 46 2 secs.
* 800 m. run: Won by Beck (P);
* Studer (P), second. Parrigan (P). 
^ third. Time; 2 mins 17 secs,
^ 200 m. dash: Won by West (O);
^ Helms (P), second; Spencer (O), 
® third- Time: 26.4 secs 

^ MO m. high hurdles; Won by 
Davidson (O); Barnett (P). second: 

•J Cleveland (0). third Time: 17.1 
^ secs.
y Two mile run; Won by Davidson 
‘ (O); Barnthouse (P). second. Rex- 
’ rode (O). third. Time: 11 mins. 28

JJ Mile relay: Won by Plymouth. 
^ Time; 4 mins. 12.4 sec*.

Two mile relay; Won by Plym-

Ijong jump: Won by Wagers (P); 
Welker (P). second; Niedenneier 
(P), third. I^tance; 14 ft 4 ins.

High jump; Won by Welker (Ph 
Kessler (P). second; Branham (P). 
third. Height: 4 ft. 10 ins.

100 m. dash: Won by L. Bran
ham (P); Fidler (P), second; Gibson ■
(O) , third. Time; 13.9 sees.

Mile run: Won by Ortiz(O); Webb
(P) . second; Fox (O). third. Time: 6 
mins. 62.9 secs.

400 m. dash; Won by Welker (Ph 
McDaniels (P), second: Crugh (O), 
third. Time; 1 min. 5.7 secs.

300 m. low hurdlee: Woo-by D. 
Branham (P); Haack (O). second 
Fidler (P), third. Time: 51.3 secs.

800 m. run. Won by Gibson (O); 
Smith (Pj. second: Hull (O), third. 
Time; 2 mins. 47.8 secs.

dash: Won by L. Bran- 
(O).

30.4

110 m. high hurdles; Won by 
Fidler (P); Selty (O). second; 
Snyder (O). third. Time; 18.9 secs.

Two mile run: Won by Webb(P); 
Edler (P). second; Ortiz (O). third. 
Time: 15 mins. 21 secs.

Mile relay; Won by Plymouth. 
Time: 7 mins. 39 secs.

Two mile relay: Won by Plym
outh. Time; 12 mins. 23 secs.

ham (P); Haack (O). second; 
McDaniel (P). third. Tin

tfW[i
MARCH OF DIMES

AAarch of Dimes 
Def^ foundatlcm

UHER HURTS 
OHHTS

POCKETBOOK.
Two mile relay; Won 

outh. Time: 13 mins 7 c 
Girls’ events:
Discus. Won by Miller (Pi; Moore 

(P). second; Niedermeier (P). third 
Distance: 80 ft. 6 ins.

Wri
Shot put: Won by Moore (P); 

(P). second: Miller (Pi...right
^ third DisUnce; 25 ft. 7'/. ins. OuTTKAitf

DiKiu: Won by Wright(P); KeUy 
(N), Mcond; Dotnon (M), third; 
Millw (P), fourth. Dutaoce: 87 ft.

3 I

Homer by Vogel 

produces victory 

for South Central
Jim Vogel belted a hmne run to ToCala 34

lead off in the sixth at Greenwich Plymouth 
Monday to produee a 13 to 13 Deakina, If-p 
victory for South Central over J. Brown. p<f 
Plymouth in Firelands conference S. Hall, cf-lf 
plRy- Lasch, ss

Tim Daskins, in rdief of Jamis Keene, ib-p 
Brown, was on the mound at the Burke, c 
time. Robinson. 2b

The Trojans had come firom far Staggs, rf 
behind with five rune in the fifth. G. Brown, dh 

Vogel doubled, Mosic doubled. Rockford, 3b 
Bovis hooMTsd over the fence. Totals 
Deekins came on to pitch, Wilhelm Score by inainfe; 
fanned, Beefcman singled and P 622 021
Steve Lewie douted hie eecood 8 106 261
homer over the fence.

Troy Komm Bomwil up for ~ -

R«. p«ch« Spartans,
combod for 14 hit*. o p p o.

PlymoMh(ot 12HfMiooofrtho 0*1t*|C CnllT 
•lonUofHickoudBoyU. IJII lO Opilt
•Unto of Hkfc* and Boris. TWo of ,
lh«, wm homo mn., by Gary tWO fTamaS 
Brown in thotU ran firUinnta*. ^
•nd by Storo HaU, whidi aaind 
two in tho tUid.

Unonpo:
Sooth C«itnl 
Borin, cf-p 
WillMlin,M

39 i; 
0 -

Shot put: Won by Dotaon (Mr, 
Moor* (P), Moond; KeUy (N), third; 
Miller (P), fonrth. Dutance: 31 ft 

ino.
Lone jump: Won by Matthew, 

(NT Weigle (M). eecond; Wagen 
(P). third; Niedensoifr (10, fourth. 
Diatancr. 16 ft IC-i ina.

High jump: Won by D. Branham 
(P); Howdl (P). Mcood; Niedermei
er (P). third; no fourth. Hei(ht: 4 ft 
8 ina.

100 m. daah; Won by Smith (N); 
Fidler (P), eeoond; L. Branham (P), 
third; Neidermeier (P), fourth. 
Time: 13 aoca.

Mile run: Won by Henriduon 
(Nr Henhnet (N). eecond; Shasky 
(M). third; Bennett (N), fourth. 
Time: 6 mina. 22 eeco.

400 m. daah: Won by WeigU (M>. 
Dorrer (N). eecond; Kemhner (N). 
third; Dutton (N), fourth. Time: 1

L Time:

Hkka.p 
Lawfo-dlref 
Tackett. Sb 
PMUipa.rf<f 
WeKlte.ir 
l^lb

Bif Rad (irU hooked up with St. 
Potae-a in two games hen Satan 

r h came away with a apiit
5 2 2 TR* Rpartana won the opeoer, 5
5 1 1 to 4, Ud by Mart Betfoll, iriiaao
3 3 1 fotlMr U priiMdpal of tliinkar
0 0 0 High achooL Bho ooDsetod tliiaa
2 S 2 RiU.
4 1 2 Jodi PiUoa go4 tfano safolUo,
3 12 indadiaf a home ran, in tha

0 nigiitoap. Sandy EUiott also had 
2 thrmMto, Lana Laam two.
1 WwwiHwmiikicMtMtoU.2

London; Plymoath, i 
8&2ioca.
'300 ra. low hnrdleo; Won by D. 

Branham (PT FSdUr (P). aaoaad; 
Baanatt <N), third: Oney (N).

. foorlh. Time: 60.7 aeea.
800 m. ran: Won by Smith (PT . 

Honhnto (N). aocond: Hondrick- 
aon (NX third: Wobb (P), fourth. 
Time: 2 mina 47 toca.

200 to. daah; Won by Weigle (Mr. 
Tappis (N). oaeond; L. Branham 
(P). third; Bailey (N), foaith. Time: 
29.7 aaca

no m. low hodhs; Won by 
Mathew* (NT PUhr (P), *wxmd; 
B*nn*tt (NX third: Otxty (NX 
fourth. Tha*: 18.4 aioa 

Two mil* ran; Won by L. 
BteConnoO (NX 8ha*ky (H), *on 
end; D. McCtoWiBiNXthinl: EdUr 
(P), fourth. Ttac 14 aina 33*oea 

MB* nlay; Vtoi by PlytooBth; 
N*w Lowfen, awamd. Tima; 4 
aiaaaaaca

800 a. nlay; Won by PlytoOtoh: 
Now London, ooeond. TitoK 1 nin. 
6ft3oeoa

Two toiU rolay; Won by New

Electrical safety begins at home.
td karidlynB dependable tod to much a pan of our 
X.^cvciydto pe^ tocnedme* oke ■ for 

Thttk w^ kb importtoi m review the basic, of 
ckarioi tofay.

Whcnworkingonaroofoeladdero«side,»Qy 
for away from overhead power lines. And never <% in 
)4)uryani without fira checking wih the eketric

Qieik your home and lee if you have toy ovTsioaded 
otoieta See if the CDcdi nd pkip K frayed or worn.

Mkfce lure no WFOne* tte toed new a bathtdb or 
dcli-tae cipeihly cn&d cflair (byen, biendoa tod radks.

“Ekoncal Sday." Contact in today md a* for yaw 
free copy.

Ohfe RiwicrCoanpaiiy
Ekcthdly. Itkthepawaafdioin
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After she’s read out, 
she recommends 
cheese with eggs

•fain that kida cannot read.
Ihia idea hae about a 10-year 

cycle. It diee down for a while, then 
reare ita u^y little head.

Thu ahakee everyone, eepecially 
parenta.

They happily blame all the 
teachera and achoola. At the eame 
time the teachara and achoola are 
blaming them for not pitching in 
at home, eo it ia a two-way atreeC

I cannot remember bow 1 
learned to read, but it had to4iave 
been in achool.

My mother waa not that literary- 
minded.

ParenU can help. They can be 
aure their kida have a library card 
and can hawl them to the cloaeat 
one. They don't even have to go in 
themselves.

Fortunately, we have very good 
librarians who take their work 
aehoualy.

They kr 
will like.

I sincerely hope, though, that 
they close their eyes to what 
maybe a fifth or sixth grade gal 

y chooee.
By then those little girls who 

were brought up on sexy television 
are looking for real romance.

They aren’t alone.

things. I kind of read In my ipaia 
tune. Then, very unlbrtonately,

Arlie Lewis waa rrieaaad Friday * 
from Willard Area bMpitai 

Mrs. lional Howard wa. fv 
laaaed Saturday.

dinner time pope up.
Since you kno 

I have lived on menumee of what
now who ia on a diet,

f what the little once

may c 
By

Why do you auppoM that the 
grandmother by marriage to the 
Princess of Walea ia such a 
howling aucceaa?

Barbara Cartland leanred that 
nice, clean romances sell and she 
turns them out like mad.

I went on the theory for years 
when our children were growing 
up that aa long as they were 
reading the printed word that was 
all that counted.

Of course, there waa a little 
guidance. They simply did not 
know that their mother waa 
thoroughly enjoying some really 
shady myateriee written by a guy 
called Carter Brown.

There would be a new one at 
least once a month, and I soon 
realised no one person could be 
writing them all.

I’ve never known who nor how, 
but I think a bunch of good writers 
were simply hired to follow a 
pattern and turn them out They 
were shady and hin to read and at 
the same time too well written for 
any hacky writer.

& let your kida read what they 
want It will not hurt them any oof 
even corrupt their morals. Ifthatia 
your worry, beet you find a private 
space ship going off to the moon 
where there are no people.

Everyone else jogs, paints rooms 
and can do aU aorta of dumb

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mra John Rinehardt, 

Mansfield, were Sunday dinner 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Robert 
L. Mclntire, to celebrate Mra. 
Rinehardt's birthday anniver
sary.

The Whitney Briggses returned 
last week after spending the winter 
months in Kissimmee, Fla.

Mra. Fredwck E. Ford, treasurer 
of Plymouth board of education, 
spent two days in Columbus last 
week attending the annual meet
ing of the Ohio Association of 
School Business Officials.

The H. James Roots arrived 
from Sun City. Arix.. Friday,

Mr and Mrs Keith Hebble were 
hosts Sunday at a family dinner 
for her son. Steven Clark, who ia 
visiting from Aspen. Colo., and her 
son and daughter-in-law, the 
James H Clarka, Shelby.

Mr. and Mra. Charles F. Hanlinc 
were guests at a family gathering 

*. of their son

we would eat with great regularity.
One of my most favcmte qni^ 

dinners waa a cbsess and deal 
Just hardboil five eggs—this ia fm* 
two — that in a double boiler 
onpty a can of cheese eonp, 
meanwhile boil a little sliced onion 
with a few muahrooms until they 
are tender, add with the eggs. 
Actually you can throw in any
thing else like a few atuffed olivea 
or black ones or pimento.

You can add more cheee if you 
have it It can be served on rice, 
toast or a patty shell which you 
can buy and will help the local 
economy since only one company 
makes them. It is much easier and 
cheaper than trying to make them 
yourselves, 
yourself.

Jacobses visit 
Hideway Hills

The Arthur Jacobses, Ladow 
road, and their daughters and 
aoos-in-law, the Terry Kelleys. 
Ashland, and the David Holts, 
Dublin, and their families, spent 
the weekend at Hideaway Hills 
near Lancasta.

Busy Fingers ...

A daagfatar wu born Mo; 3 in 
FUlMT-ntao Momorial hospital, 
Norwal^ to the Jamea D. Cnn- 
ninghaina, 2nd. is the
forma Chariotte Stephens. The 
James D. Ounningitmwnm the 
paternal grandparents.

KeUy Rath. Andrew SteinmsCs. 
Michael Krietemeya, Mindy Long 
and FVank Garbert will preeant 
safety talks when Busy Fingers 4- 
H club meets May22atthebocneof 
the Koit Knsuses.

Michael Krietemeya will serve 
refreshmen te.

Randy Myers will be a counselor 
at the Richland County Junior

Two winners 
chosen by Aunt Liz
On Apr. 4, former mayor Mrs. A. L. Paddock, 

Jr., drew the two winning tickets for the 
Jaycees’ lottery. The two winning tickets were 
those of Robert Boyer and Mark Sheely, both of 
Plymouth street. They were drawn from over 
550 tickets sold by the 'Jaycees. The money 
earned will be used by the Jaycees for 
community projects.

Ambuluic* •quad wm c»U«i to 
tfa, Nal MdCown niidnoi Sundiy 
at 9:42 p. m. to tronipoit the young 
ton of gueete to Shriby Memorial 

, hoapitol for treatment 
i.it. The child waa acddentoUy hit

comp June 24-27.

at Ohio SUte univeroity'. Mono- byacarinthednvewaybathod 
•enous injunee.field campus Wednesday.

Membere will ride in the cystic 
fibrosis bike-a-thon at Shiloh 
Saturday.

Fifteen members attended the 
2 eeaeion at the Knaus home. 
t club roller skated at Mans-

W. Hamroan, Shiloh, w 
iland Clin

May 2 6 
The c

field Tuesday.
Members will receive Stanley 

products items to sell at the next 
meeting.

admitted to Clevel 
hoepital last week.

Carl V. Ellis has been released 
from Mansfield Genaal hoepital 
and is now at Quality Nursing 
Home. WUlard.

William L. Dent was taken by 
the Plymouth ambulance equad to

Speak your mind L^^^o^n”. 
by letter to the editor

Tm

About Bulls <^Bears«^ Savings Bonds.

at the home <

ononng

Sunday
and da^hter-in-law, the Charlee 
F Hanlines. Jr, Willard, honoring 
the first communioo of Timothy 
Hanline.

Mr and Mrs. Wsync H. Strine 
attended the annual Strine family 
reunion in Nankin Sunday.

UTTHI HURTS
flNRrSINHVB&

According to people in the stock market, bulls 
are good and bears are bad. But if you’re buy
ing U.S. Savings Bonds through the Payroll 
Savings-Plan, you don’t have to worry about 
missing a ride on the bull or being devoured 
by the Wall Street bear.
When the bull is dominant in 

returns because Bonds now
have a variable interest rate, sin^^menca.
the market and rates are high, 
youll share in those higher

And that means there’s no limit on how much 
you can earn.
But if the bear takes over and rates decline, 
you’re protected by a guaranteed minimum of 

7.5%. ^d that’s only minimum. 
Chances are youll do a lot 

better over time. 
All you have to do is hold 
your Bonds five yprs or 

more and you can ride tfie 
bull and beat the beac

I APubRcSaviotoffrMtNava

V. •v r-- Act;
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M«y 4. 3:42 p. m.: Bloddnc of 
lidowidk roportod. at 6 Eaat Main

Here’re excerpU from the log of 
Plymouth Police department; aidewi 

Apr. 29. 9:25 a. m.: Property •treei. 
damage reported at 375 Willor May 4. 3:48 p. m.: Dog Mta 

reported at 160 Plymouth atreet
Apr. 29, 9:30 a. m.: Property May 4. 4:19 p. m.: Vehicle 

damage reported at 366 Willow complaint received from Nichole 
etreet.

Apr. 29. 2:63 p. ra.: Javenile May 4.5:11 p. m.: Richard Dyer, 
oomplamt received from New 29. 273 Weet Broadway, eum' 

, moned for open burning.
Apr. 29,3:49 p. m.: Sand reported May 4 6*24 p m~ Animal

On *a»lin. in N«-»lrei*.- i compUint rec«iv.d from 104
Apr. 29. Jackie Ellie Oibeon Sandueky etreet 

arreeted at WUlard on Plymouth May 4. 5:36 p. m.: Loat property 
warrant at elementary echoolinvMtigated.

Apr. 30, 2:69 a. m.: Open gate May 4.6:16 p.m.: Fire reported at 
found at 366 Sandueky etreet 61 North etreet No violation 

Apr. 30, 7:45 m.: Richwrd found.
Runer, 18, •rreoted at Shiloh on May 4, 7:16 p. m.; Vahiela
Plymouth warrant for failurt to complaint racaivad from Maple 
appear in mayc^’e court etreet

Apr. 30. 3:48 p. m.: Domaatic May 4, 7:19 p. m.: Aaaiatanca 
roraplainl received from roar of 40 «queotad at 34 Waat Broadway. 
Weat Broadway. May 4. 7:53 p. m.: Ricky Rianer.

May 1,3:20 p.m.: Open burning I8.arreotadin WeatHighatroetfor 
halted. having no operalor'a licanae and

Aaaault improper Ucenae taga.

' ‘ ^ Wi

3S3BBB |i

1 swear
May I, 4:40 p.

New president of Jaycees, Larry Johnson, far 
right, swears subordinate officers of local 
chapter to new terms. From left, Jeffrey Jacobs, 
Joseph Woodmansee, Douglas Marquart, Neil 
A. McKown,

reported at 36 Plymouth atre«^ M,y 4, g.Qs p^ m,: Cathy 
Animal stallinga arrested for DWI in Wo* 

I R*»6* High etreet.
May 4, 11:22

iy2,5:15p.m.:Civilgrievance complaint recai' 
at aUtion dealt with. 112 Trux street

atatime.

Bea
host family.

CBr=

May 1. 
complaint 
atreet

7:49 p. 
received from Rigga

m.: Juvenile 
from rear of

Steele kin, Mrs. Gale dies affenr
May 1, 9:11 p. m. 

leeted at elation.
Mayo

National bank aounded acciden- 
ally.

May 4. 12:16 i

reque
May 3.6:28 a. m.: Alarm at Firat 

acciden-

Kay 4. 12:16 a. m.: Suapidoua 
vehicle reported in Sandueky 
etreet.

May 4. 1:31 a m.: Richard 
Mitchell. 18. arrested for aaaault 
after fight in Weber'e Cafe.

May 4. 1:35 a. m.: Asaiatance 
requested in Sandueky atreet

May 4.2:30 a. m.: Domestic strife 
reported in rear of Weber’a Cafe.

May 4. 1:36 p. m.: Oma L. HaU, 
43, arrested on Shelby warrant for 
failure to pay ftne.

Mrs. Robinson 
ejected 
by^u^iary

irvey
president of the auxiliary,

AaaUtance May 6, 2:06

atreet
May 5. 7:16 p. m.: Domestic 

complaint recaiv^ from Sandusky 
•treat

May 5, 7:10 p. m.: Valentina

Sister of the late Floyd and 
it of Mra. 

amea Gullett. Mra. Clarence Cale„ 
'are

veS f J and
83, She!
canter

She was ill a long ti 
husband died four weeks ago.

Born Ethel F. Steele in Shiloh 
July 4. 1901. she lived in Shelby

telby. died in Creatwood Ca 
r there Saturday i 

long
May 5. 7:10 p. m.: Valentina 

Wagoner, 18. Apt 6, Plymouth 
Villa, charged with failure to 
obaerve stop sign after collision at 
High and Plymouth streets with 
Junior Orra Brigga, 69, New State

May 5. 7:16 p. m.: Animal 
complaint received from North 
street

May 5,10p.m.:Complaintal346 
Tnix atreet referred to aharift

most of her life. She was a memoer 
of Trinity United Methodist 
church and of the Dauf.htera of 
America.

A eon, Leo, Shelby; two daugh
ters, Janice, now Mra. Robert 
Cramer. Shelby, and Mrs. Naomi 
Welch, Orange, Cal.; a sister. 
Eletha, now Mrs. Neil Gebert.

gran
three great-grandchildren survive.

Her minister, the Rev. James C. 
Gardner, conducted private ser
vices in Oakland cemetery at

I may be
1 you a 

The Advertiser, 
Plymouth’s flrst aiic b^t 

advertising medium

Mrs. Harvey Robinson 
choaen pn 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American

All 
aboiit 

town ..
James C. Miller, Dallas, Tex., 

and his son, Wesley, -arrived 
Saturday to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. WUliam R MUter. Mrs. 
Miller will ioin him later.

. tf. mM riuicf. The Edgar Kem]^, Fairborn, 
secretary and Mrs. James L spent the weekend with her aister 
Jacobs, Sr., treasurer. and brother-in-law, the John E.

They will be installed next Hedeena. 
month with new officers of the Lester Shields returned yester- 
Legion post. day from New Smsrma Beach,

Fla., wh

Laach. ftrsu vice-president; Mra. 
John E. Hedeen, second vice- 
preeident; Mrs. J. Max Fidler,

Mrs. Burton 
records 
25th year

Mn. Emroc J. Burton i, mark, 
ing 25 ytm with R. R. Donndky 
uid Sou Co.

Sb, w,, hirwl a, a bindary 
frodar Apr 25. I960, and haa bald 
wvmal positions sines that tims, 
including hsr currmt position as 
production coordinator.

She lives St 99 Mulberry strasL 
She has o6s daa^tsr. Bains, now 
Mra dsmss Bndarby, who is alaoa 
Dennsnsy ampioyas.

Sh is a maashar ofths Biehlaad 
Coanty Chapter of the Padarataon 
af ■spaMiran Wsaup and ia tha 
rtaatdar for Iha Willard nrsiands 
Woman. LOMooss She aofoyu 
crachstiag. kaiuiat, raadiiig.

whan he spent the winter.

Fitch kin 
choosy: 
she picks 
Harvard!

Her mother was co-valedic
torian of Plymouth’s graduet- 
ing class 25 years ago and 
went on to the University of 
Detroit and thence to the 
University of Michigan for 
further academic honors.

So Laura Seigle had hsr 
work cut out for her.

And what did she do?
She knocked ’em dead.
She applied for admiaaion to 

Leland Stanford Junior uni
versity at Palo Aho, Cal.; to 

hfaJe university, New Haven, 
Conn., to the Univermty of 
California at Berkeley to 
Harvard univeraity. Cam- 
bridga.

Each of them accepted her,
Which owe did she choose?
Harvard, whera sheni be a 

freshman in the falL
Who’e her mother?
Mre. David 8«gle, nee Ruth 

A. Fitch, daiwhtm at the 
Madison J. Fitehea, long 
PlyiiMth tsMdaalB, now n- 
lUing aa tha adgs at Iha 
CnHfamfo daaart in ntiro- 
■Mat. Tbs Saiplaa has in 
TWia.Cai.

SOME OF THE
GREATEST THINGS IN AMERICA 

NEVER CHANGE.
SOME 00.

Playschool 
planned 
for toddlers

U.S. Saving Bondv rxw 
pay like rminey market 
actcxints! At the current 
rate—10.94%—you could 
double your money in 
less than seven years.

Just hold your Bonds ...... ^ ^ . ______
five years or more and SeWBei BMSi. SMf 10.t4%.
get the new higher variahk- rates. Plus, you get a 
guaranteed return. TTiat means you can earn a kx 
more—but never less than 7'/2%. That’s the kind 
of change anyone can appreciate.

• But some of the heat things ahtxit Saving 
Bonds haven’t changed. They’re still as safe as 
ever. They’re sdll exempt from state and local itv 
come taxes. And since Bonds cost as tele as $25,

they’re as .ifford.nhle as ever.
UTiat’s riHXe, Savings 

Bonds remain a great way 
to ke^ our axintry strong.

^ ou can [Xirch.ase Bonds 
almost anywhere. At neigh- 
Kxhtxxl hanks, savings 
and loans itxJ credit unions. 

Or easier still, thrtxigh the PaynJI Saving; Plan whcTC 
you wtxk. TtxJay, more than 5.5 million Americans 
are saving the easy way—through Paynill Savings. Isn’t 
it time you joined them.’ That’s a sure way to afspre- 
ciate how much Bonds have changed (or the better. 
For your free booklet, write: "50 Q^CA, ’’ US. Satings Foods
l^ss^, WcMoerm. U£ S4MPflGS

^ Paying BetterThan £ver ’
U (hcil ui kw« S yrtvis. fVttJt pun it 

I! I HZmmm vwHkb bAIKwmJ hV >1 MAbmifaim ^ wcum Itm-r
A fiM- (It ttw» gtHWi
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Wise Shoppers Look Here FirstI

A Business Directory
Da p. a HAvaa

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
OImm> and Hard and Soft 

Contact L»na«a 
NawHoun

Monday, Taaaday and Friday 
9 a.m. to&^pjn. 

Wadnaiday 8 ajn. to 8:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Satarday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
'TaL 687>6791 for an appointmant 

13 Waat Broadway, Piymontli

TWaa Oisana with ’ColorOlo’. 
8toayftCIark.KimbaUai>dKoUar 
* CampbaU pianoa Saa tham at 
TANNER'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
BALES, 3 milaa aooth of Attica tfo

PLUMBWO
CoBplata Plambiac ft Haatiiic 
aarvica PLUMBINO ft HEAT- 
INO, 3SB Rioa St. Plymonth, O., 
TaL Laonard Pannar at 687S936.

FOR SALE: Elactric motora, 
aavaral aiaaa, naad. all in workinc 
comUtioa Saa at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat tfc

MOORES PARTS AND 8ER 
VICE CENTER, Public Square 
Plymonth. Tim anmrar to kaapinc 
your car in good ahapa for aafa 
driving. Tat. 887.0681. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979, 
laaaa of Tha Advactiaac in good 
condition. TaL 687.8811.

ALL SEASONS
RmI Ectate AMociatM 

41 Bircfafiald St, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hadaan, broker 
TaL 687-7791 or 687.3438 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

CALL CHRIS PHILLIPS 
gor all your hauling 
and backhoe neada. 

TeL687.ini

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, roofing, Soffat and guttar 
ayatema. Free eatimatea for aU 
your building needa. Tel 347-3718

All Types 0
PRINTING

Tickets. - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

Shelby Printing

Furniture, Appliancea 
Color TVs, New & Used 

hofw Prices 
Good Selection 

30 Day Layaways

Plymouth Flea Mkt. 
6 Main St., Plymouth, O. 
Wed. through Sat. 10^

U It True You Can Buy Jeepe for 
$44 through the U. S. government? 
Get the facU today! Call 1-312-742- 
1142 Ext 1877. 9.23.6.20P

GARAGE SALE: 421 Willow 
Circle. Thursday. May 9, Friday.

handed golf clubs, toys, miscel
laneous. 9p

3-FAMILY Garage Sale; Adult and 
children's clothing, maternity 
clothes, toys, two antique buffeta, 
pecan dining room cabinet miscel
laneous. May 9 and 10, 9 to 5. 
346 Tnia St, Plymouth. 9c

While newspoper odvwtnino 
con save you more Ihon mb- 
taiphoo price, conpder the odi 
on lervicej offered, conven- 
iencet in odvonce planning, en
tertainment notice! — ond even 
where to dinei MerchonH . . . 
comumer! . , . everyone bene
fit! from the Ad».

Periofma
deaths
aMyiiieact.
Bediicatfoverweight

Cy Resd 
Ford Sales. Inc.

C8«in|... 
1985K

tSCOtTSaadlYWa
witli

t.l« FINANCIM

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house 
in Plymouth. TeL 9368690 after 5 
p.m. ________________ tic
SMALL ENGINE REPAIRS - 
lawn and'^garden equipment BQl 
Sexton. TeL 687-6613. 2.9.16p

GARAGE SALE:Thursday, Hpy 9 
and Friday. May 10. 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Six gun cabinet AM-FM 
coneole, ^Id organ, girl'e 10- 
apeed bike, tricycle, baby fomi- 
tare, toys, loCe of dtrthing, miecel- 
laneous. 696 South, fourth bouM 
east aide past four-way ttop 
sign. 9p

GARDENS plowed and disked. 
For more F-eO 687-
0371. 9c

HELP WANTED: Someone to 
mow gruM once a week at the old 
Bachruch farm. Route 8l north. 
TeL 687-4961. 9p

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Intemutionul Steel Building mun- 
ufocturer awarding dealenhip in 
available ereaa aoon. Great profit 
potential in an eapanding indua- 
try. Call Wadgeor 303759.3200. 
Ext. 2408 16o
FOR SALE: Opan poUenatad field 
com and Indian com. Fackar'a 
Seada. Tal'. 687-7666. 2A>
WANT TO BABYSIT after achool. 
Call Kim at 687-6901. 9p

NOTICE
Any caru parked within

80 IL from the frvmt door 
will be towed away at 
owner'* expense. Thte ie 
neeeesary becauae of de- 
Uveriea at nighL 

I MOORE-S PAHTS AND 
MOORE-8 

Parts and Service 
Tmx SL. Ptymouth

Perform a death-drfs^iig act.
Give Heart Fbnd.

Give Heart Fund (T)
AmsTtcan H«*ft AMoelabo<^4<

GIVE
THE

TIME
OE

TOUR
LIFE.

GARAGE BAJJE: May 9 and 10 FOR SALE: New three bedroom 
from 9 to 7; May 11 from 9 to 2. RL ranch on five wooded acrea. Fruit 
1, Richarda Rd., Plymouth, firat traea, wood burner, near Routea 13 
house on left offSpringmilL Lota of and 608 886,800. Tal. 696-3698 
childrtn'a dothea, baby clothes, 9,i6c

toys, vidao gams, - ■ ..
race track, soma furniture, every- Speak VOUr mind

___________ ?! by letter to the editor

^c/iaf^s
I American , 
RedCross *

PUBUC NOTICE 
TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bide wiU be received by 
the Board of Education of tha 
Plymouth Local School Diatriet, 
Richland County, Ohio, at the 

GARAGE SALE: May 9 and 10,9 office of the Treeaurer, Plymouth 
to 8 98 Purkwood Dr.. M. Latch. Local School Diatriet, 366 Sand- 
Moped. lOapaed boy’s bike, lota of neky 8L. Plymouth, Ohio 44866, 
clothing, couta, braeu fireplace until 18-00 noon, Eaetera Daylight 
doom, hooka, curtain rode, TV, Time, Friday, May 10. 1966, and 
toys, doUa, atroUer, lota of miacel- will be pubUcly opened and read 
laneoue itama. fln aloud the following i
FOR SALE: Top aoU and fill dirt
Call Cbria PhilUpa. Td. 687-1111.

^ndscap/ng
Jackson Perkins Roses 

20% OFF LIST PRICE, limit 4 at sale price 
Small Fruit Plants

lupberrin. StraaberriM, Blueberries. Crspet. Rhubsib 
Standard and Dwarf Fruit Tra«t $7** to SIO” 
Pink and Whita Flowerini Crab, 5 ft. $17” 

Colorado Blue Spruce 2-3 ft. $15 to $22 
Htdfi Plants • Rad Honaysuckla and Foraythia 

4 for $10
Early Vefatabla Plants 

Flowers and More Vegetables coming later
^LajxbcepMv

tSWbiMenlietltaw wi ............

Hooij; Roii.’rm«, Wad. 9 a. m. to S:30 pm.
Tkm, Fii. 9 an. to 7 pm. »

Sri. 9 am. to 2 pm.
CtotadSuadtr; ,

Tri 1-I00«4-Ull

Speak^our min d 
by letter to the ed itor

a ^OU* be* 
•ckeMed fcr hmtim Cam N.- •ftlOM-TP AO. 
Mat la (he Hmrn ed ^wHfaHew W OeaMl 
TWepkaae Ca^aay •« OUo for AetfwtUr w
iMWM* aad A4.M ita lUftM aai ChaffM aad la 
Ckaage XegilalkM aarf Fnalkaa AflMUag «ke

RMMtec. Tka lad baartaca »fll be baU at the 
frikiwrtag Idw ad RiaM
Wadawdy, Kay W. 1«M at« p.*. at Alkma 
Cky HaA Mtddpal CmH laaaft. Sd fW. • Baal 
Wadayiaa StM. Atbiaa.OhM;Tkarday. Hay 
M. IMft at • P.M. at the Bodiac Cm City 
iliaitaktTetiMi Badiac. Caaaol Cbaiab**. M 
naer. XM N«tb Cbafch Btiwt. Banrbat GtM. 
Ohia. Widaiday, ft. vm at ft p.m. at 
Hm Hbrb ftchael. CrMaada. 710 Cledad 
Baad. Veat. HeiMh. Obkc iWeday. Jaaaft. kftM
at« at ManM Cuy HalL CaaacU Chaden. 
Xd near. XSS West Caat* §t»«t. Maeiaa. Obm 
Taaaday. J»aa it. Iftftft at• pja-•<thePabik 
Utibttee Ca^dawaaF Ohia. BeedaiBadiaa. nth 
near, eaeai A. ISO Eaat Bead ftteaet. CetubaA 
Ohiac Wadaady. Jaaa I ft. !Mft at ft at the
M«eae Caaaty Caart HaaaA Aadteda*. Mata ft 
Mwial. CMMa. OMecThwaftay. Jaaa IS. Iftftft at
9 rlS. at the BeaaawKb Maakipal C«aaleA 
CaaadI Owabeta. let naoe. «M Cwlar RaaA 
Bwaweteft. Oftd Wad eday. Jw 19. iftftft at 
•eftft ya a. at the N«e PhilaMyhte Maiwayai 
BMMiaa Id naer. IN Kart Hicb Aewaa. N«« 

Old Thaeaday. Jwm ftft, 1
ftitty.*. I
CaaadI Che

CaattH-. etty Caaft
I. EaaiMwaad.Oha

the apHteatwa d IM,OTftm0. The a 
Udcaaeae*

a) the naaeaaUcaM ar the praaai 
M the caaaaay'e yeanaal la

(

Sdiool Bee Body (one 66 
18,2S,29p paeeenger)

------------------------------------------ 3. Equipment for one 66 pueeen-
FOR SALE: Stainleee etael beer ga sdiool bni 
cooler, need two tiinee. holds 39 Q^y 6. eepurate for the
ceeee; 24 A moon ehaped bar; ..ha—,. body oe combined ue 
disco lights; 1947 Model A John the bidder so deeiree.
Deere tractor with hydraulic 4.Submitone(I)bid-withtrade. 
system and double 9 A wide discs; Trsde-in-1976GMC-66paseenger 
two garden tillere; wood burner. Superior Body -136,000 miles, 
holds 3 A logs, other mieceUane- pUnx, apedficationi, and in- 
oo* item*. TeL 936-3696 between 5 mmetom to biddera am on file at 
pjn.and6pjn. 89p the office of the Traaaurar of the
----------------------------------------- - Plymouth Local Boaiti of Edoca-
A LAST CHANCE! To join TOY aon. 386 Sandusky St. Plymonth, 
CHEST as a manager or Ohio 44866. 
demonstrator telling fnU season - E„j, bid ehaU be accompanied 
June-Dec. No toy party plan pays by a bond or certifiad chack in an 
mom to demonatralom or give* unoant aqual to five per cent (6%) 

.mom to hostesses. Easy bookwork, ofthetmonntofthebid,payableto 
free tripe, fires training. Cull 800- the Treaeuier of the Plymouth 
621-2887 or ooUect 313366-7378 Local Board of Education, which 

^ bond or chack shall ba forthwith 
-ned to the bidder in case of a 

succetsfni bid, when he has 
entered into a contract and 
furnished the bond hereinafter 
required.

The Board of Ecuation raservea

PUCE
MfkaiMg uksBW ft«—mi M May laagih mia laay h
ftMky MbaMft ba iiBirtii w nA nMa

M Iba ayvHcaar. yaayami M IM aflM

ayrtaaal Ua^ RiMWvi 9tn\n (U»> far ba^a in
' ' Mai k.................

rfOakHarbara
vMtbaH*aa.MaMiaaa.

\Mwrvw yoi/iw goiog. ie'ft better to go togattw Aft acres* 
the CKXA«r)L foftta are finrfng that (

*Couftft K ftwuws effort R saves A 
It aura awaos money 

So catpoot America! Share a ride * 
withafnand

Xi-
glvkateltoaH 

raaarftiaf ntUm 
eilHiiRiiiar^

the right to reiect any and all trida. ^
Addreaa: Board of Edocation of* 

Plymouth Local School Diatriet. 
366 Sandoaky 8t. Plymouth. Ohio 
448^. (Pleaae apecify on envelope 
that it U a BUS BID).

Ann Ford, TreaBurer, Board of 
Education of Plymouth Local 
Sdwol Diatriet 18,25.2.90

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

4 Snmtn'Red Rub
ber Ban^MC one free 
from your Amertcan 
Cancer Sorfety"

June 21
Diene Sehodorf 

and
DoMittUier

FARREU'S JEWELRY
9 E. RUple St. VilUM

Caagylate Watcb A Jewetpy Rayair

DONT WANT TO 
AHRACT AHENTION?

Then hr all aaeaii*, avoid adveitUioc ia 
The PIjrmonUi Advartiaor. When yoa do, 
Um oew* travel* fast. Sale* and apaciid* 
adveniaed la The Advertiser are 
floek^ by caetoaiere eager to btiy.

The Advertiser
UEaetMainSt. Pbrnoatk

IsbabMM
■agAiiM

OBDauXB. Thai aaUe* aT Iba baattaya ba 
^■ab^R^ tba ayybfaat aa <lPaili4 la FkMii^ 4

qannXD. Tkat'a cayy aTtkla Baay baavTaft aa 
a y—M md yaatiaa yaivtamli aaawM a oayy at 
*aMr Ray«t af lawwatWattoM aai aB yaaOaa at

TMX ruBuc irnutns oommimion or

Tteiftv. Haa aa. laaa - ■••Uaa Om* a
Rmuiariiiia Onaai

CbiMb—. I0« NatUi Ctaab amM M fbar. 
.gw^OPM.Oft4a«a«at

Wataaftv. Am ft. tea* - Haw ft
gwTM Hlab atM OyaBUi*, TtO CbaalMl 
BaaA Waak Hm. OhM 44ft»

Tiyady. 4m c taaa • imhhi a dm-
CUy lUL Cmm^ Clib^. SO Waa* Cam 

. •MO-Mnaa.MaaMihOftiadSn

rmmrn. 4m 11. ta«B - coMkM a pm.
9mDm BMlIMt • llOi Plaar • §mm Kmtm 
Bb^ Omi. CMamby OWa ORU

WateMaiw. 4MIX. taaa • CagH aaa am.
lteMCmWCMlHm-Aa4imM.IWyM4 
MaBka.Cbgm.0yi WW
fkmaim. 4m IB. lam • ■mw’Mft 
BrmmM Ikalbyil Om$km. Cgr Oamrf 
Ombam mFla».wyrimBiy,ymai<ia. 
OimMRlt
Vateaigm. 4m la. lam • My fteddaBla 
t>wiigg.4bawta tam-Mmaaawgggga&r.r»srs;£7;:»>s

. an Was NaSwU *:ta. I

i




